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MAIC 1IKI1.

SALESMAN FOR THE IIUMANU-
tr ; jcood side line fnr hurdwnre or Imrneu-
Mlesman. . Call or ndclrosi (Cl So. 11th "I-

.HM5H
.

PZ-

7WANTKD , CM it KM AND THAMS TO BUM.
our f Y l Rrlnderi nnil cooker * : rnlnry. J50-
.to. 1150 ptr monili. nrcorrtlnic to ability. The
Lltchnela Mfe. Co. . Webster City , In-

.n
.

Mi9 m *

|M TO I1W PAID BAI.ERMnN IXin CIOAIIS !

experience unnfcesinry : extra Inducpmentii to-

customem. . Ulshop & Kline , Bt. Louln. Mo.-

D
.

M7I7 !"

"UPHOLSTnnnns , IXJUNOKAND COUCH
maker* wantnl ! ntcadv work ! lilglifnt wflim.-
H.

.

. Knrp n & Uros. , 153 Michigan menu ? . Chi-
cago

¬

, 111. M MSM n *

WANTKD. A GOOD PHV8ICIAN IN A GOOD
llvi town nn the Tteinilillrnn rlvi r. Tor par-
ticular

¬

* odilreMi Box CH , Lincoln , Noli.-
I

.

II23DM1G *

$2.ran WEIK AND n.xrnNSEs TO BnflL
clears ; experience unnpcemnry ! N'pclal Induce-
mcnls.

-
. Vnlley Cigar Co. , St. Ixiulii , Mo.

11 MJ1S ! !

no TANVAsanns TO BRI.T < IJAKINO-
powd r with iirpraltima ; quick salra ; pleimnnt
work : I IK money. Western Novelty Co. , St-
.Jooflih

.
, Mo. I1-ZJ7-19 *

IiniP WANTED FKMALIJ.-

SnCOND

.

Oini. . AND IIRL.P TAKK-
onro of baby ; referrncea miulred. 2S3 Par-
nam

-
st. C M2Ci 18-

TVANTBD.

_
. IIKP1NUD YOUNO LADY ( OOOD

needlewoman ) to assl.it In light housework. 131-

So. . 2Hh st. C-M2W U
_

"
WANTITD AN TJXranillNCnD COOK. UEF-

oretiro
-

it' |ulr l. Quid wages. 22U Lanirdon-
Court. . ' C-MiSO-lS

FOR IlEJfT HOUSES.I-

1OUHE3

.

IN ALt , TARTS OF THE CITr. THE
O. I1". Davis Company , 1503 Farnara. D 74-

1i AND s-nooM nmjsns T>N FAUNAM AND
D-room houiie on 33A end Leavenwurth , cheap.
John W. Itobblns , 211 N. T. Life llldic.D743

HOUSES , 1IENUWA & CO. . 10J N. 1STH ST.

, ilODEtlN HOUSES. C A. BTARR.BZS N.Y , JAfC.-
D

.
M18-

0VOll RENT , NICE SOUTH FRONT , SROOM-
brlcU housu , with all modern lmi

and In flrnt cln condition. Inquire on-

prcml e . M1Q Hnlt-Howgrfl treet. P 21-

9TUR VOMXIWINO HOUSES ARE DESIRABLE
and will be rented nt midwinter jirlcca. They
will command moro rent 0) days later. Re-
member

¬

we will nmko InducemcntB to deslra-
lilo

-
lonunU :

No. 02S North 27th avenue , 8-room , modern de-

tached
¬

1iou e-

.i004
.

Boutli llth street , 7-roorti , modern detncbeilll-
OU0C. .

3401 JacKssn street , 7-room , modern detached
nuiie.
3202 Seward street , 4-room cottaeo.
Kill South 24th street , H-room modern detached

liouiie-
.Fldfllty

.
Trust Company. 170Z Fnniam street ,

Ttf, building. PM1Z3-

UIGIITllOOM HOUSE CENTRAL LOCATION.-
H5

.
month. Inquire 2616 Capitol avenue.

D15417'1-

IOUHES. . , 11ROWN DL1C , 10 & DOUR-
.D

.

'M

von mcvr FUUMsmsn HOOMS.

Kit ST. MATlY'a-
housekeeplnsr.

FURNIBHEll ROOMS ;
. B.M207 17 *

KICELY FURNISHED FHONT HOPM 151-
0EHoward street I5G1B-

'IIOOMH AND HOARD.-

FUKNISHED

.

FRONT 11OOMS WITH OR WITH-
out

-
board ; steam heat ; electric bells ; baths :

rates reasonable. Midland hotel. ICth & Chi-

coBO
-

Bts. F MT33 F1-

SFunNisimn STEAM HEATED noous , MOD-
frn

-
convenlzoces. boarfl. C02 South llith. F-7S3

FRONT ROOMS WITH BOARD , AT" MRS-
.ChrlschlU'B

.
, 1812 Chlcnco. F M20S 2-

2NICEIA FURNISHED ROOMS. 201 i . J5TH ST-
.F

.
M157 18

LARGE SOUTH ROOMS , WITH STlSAil ; J5X-

ccllent
-

table ; refeienccs. 202 N. Itdi.F .
M277 17 *

irimNJSIIED AND UNFURNISHED KOOMS.
with board Utopia , 1721 Daxcnpurt st. r 180 1-

9DESIRADI.K SOUTH FRONT FURNISHED
room ; bay window ; modern conveniences ; ( good
board , third floor ) . 1822 Chicago street.-

EM
.

2CS 20 *

TWO FURNISHED AND PI VI! UNFUR-
ulKhed

-
rooms ; lent rcn jnalIr. 014 S. 17th nve.-

K
.

M2U 19

HUNT UNFUIlNISIIEn JIOOMS.

4 JIOOMS ; WATER IN KITOIICN : CKNTRAU-
reasuuable rent ; nice for libuieltftrplng. 1702

Webster st. O 1M

( UNFL-RNISHED CHAMIJERB FOR JIOU8K-
keeping , man nnd wife ; water lu Wtolien : jsterl
Dink ; watte pipe. 319 N. 17th. a M 1-

2nUNI'iSTOItES AND OFFICI5S.

ron R INT. THE 4-sTOitY URICII UUU.DINO-
at 910 Fainam til. This building lias a lire-
jiroof

-
' cement bnsfimmt. complete sfam bent-

Inrr
-

llxturci ), water on nil Hours , B" . vtc. Ap-

ply
¬

nt th ofllct of Tim Jlci . 1 51-

0rinsr "CLASS inucic .vroitn nun.niNo. ion
rurn.im , 3 utorie * and Innoinent : will nltet to-

iilt tennnt. I rent. 314 flint Nutlornl-
UanU Uldif. IMKWO2J-

WAVl'ISO TO 1I1SKT.

WANTED , BETWEEN NOW AND MAY 1 , A-

In or nioio loom detarluM hnunc , with lawn ;
> to take Icnro for tun vr nve 5cir .

anil will pay liberal rent fur fiut clavs hourc ,

Ail'lrMS K 63 , Ileo clllcc. K MSM I-

SKUNTAI , AGINCV.

J. , ROOM . DOD1L.AH 11L.-
K.LM5J2

.
FI8-

BTOHAGU , FRANK EWUUS , 1114 HARNF.Y.

PACIFIC BTOnAdU AND "WARCHOUSi : CO. .
> OS-i JO Jonci. Cifncral stoniEii and fonvardlnf.

MT5J-

WAVi'KIJ TO 11UY-

.NDIJAND

.

irUUKlTCUH. IROWN'.B! , 101 K. H.
N456-

H'JCN1>3U. TO nUY KKCONP-IIANDJJD BA-

lovn
-

fixtures ana emit recliiw , Aililrrza A. jr.
invori.lc , OrU. Neb. ft M98 S-

lJIOUSU TO THAU DOWN OR MOVE. 2S10
Fariuim. N S1153 20

FOR sAM.-fimxiTimc.
FURNITURE AND CARI'irK ! AT Z23 SO. liiTH.

0-71* FZ-

SIltlLUIKU AXD LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

' 8HA11K3 IN MUTUAL U 4 U. AFU'N PAT
. " , t i | r otnt when I. I. S yean old ; uhvajo

reCc nialile. 1IJ4 Fuu.nni t , , tlnttlnBar. Bee.

KOWTO urrr A UONE on tiuctutB flodoIntercut en nAUnp * . Ai ply OjiikhV . * irAl'n , 1U Bi Uld . O. U. KaitlSjcr Bee
TJ-

Jit Ann WOOD 4 AND C-FOOT "FENIJE-
cvrn crlLblne , C. R. Lee. Wl-

6AI.K. . . .
most ntvf, .Inquire 7C Bo. Kill. 0-M315 1-

3Sii : SWKKT J'OTATOKH. VjKrus3.: FSTTEF
Tlnd. Wllllttimi. llcraon. ftb. Q-TilU' ') 7JJS"-

HAIAJ. . ni5vciB. Ai.Vfosf NnTv""trt rr
eaijW.rr.a. . C.U at Ml & . Jjth st-

.QiJMf
.
II

TO KENT : JW ACRES , NflAH EMER-
son

-
, Neh , ; will lt se for a number of years to

the right party. Call or adJrrsi D. McMillan ,
11M gouth 17th street. Omaha. n Mm IT *

RBNT, TKN ACnns WITlt iot'HB AND
l rn , near new fair grounds. C. 1' , Hsrrlson ,

U N. Y. Life. ll-M2iJt II *

CI.AIllVOYANTS.1-

UIS.

.

. DR. It. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE.
liable business medium ; 8th year at 119 N. ISth.

8 75-

SI'ROF.. M ! LHON MARRAn. TIIR CKI.K-
braled

-
clalnoyant , ha < returned to Omaha , nnd

can be consulted on all affairs. Without ask-
ing

¬

you question' , frof. Narrml tells you every ,
thlnsf past , i re ent and future. Parlsfaetloii-
jruarantpoj. . Dally from 10 a , m. to S p. m. ,
181 Farnam street. B-JI292 19 *

MASSAHI : , IIATIIH , ETC.-

MADAMB

.

SMITH , ISM DOUOI.AS STRHHT. 2D
door , room 11 : massage , steam , alcohol and
sulphurlnp baths. T ! I6 Z2 *

MMH. AMES , FORMERLY OF BT. LOUIS , MAS-
sage

-
nnd baths , 1X77 S. 13th St. , 2d Door , room 19-

.T
.

1Q1.M *

MADAMLJ Ii-ON. MASSAGK I'ARI.ORS. RTST.-
ful

.
and refreshing. 417 S. llth St. , up talts.-

T
.

M2S4 BJ *

riu.so.AL.IJ-

AT1I8

.

, MAS3AOE. MME. POST , 319)1) B. 1STH.

FINE LtVCHY RIOS CHEAP. T.D HATIMLEY.
17th and Bt. Mao'i avenue. Telephone , 449.

U757-
MIPS VAN VAT.TCKNnURCm nn3TROYS PER-

manently
-

by electricity superfluous hair , moles ,
warts , eta Room 416 , N. V. Life Hid ? .

U7C8-
VIAVI co. , S4 ncn nuii.DiNO : HOMB

treatment for ladles : physician nf fifteen years'
experience In attendance : consultation free.' U-M7t9_

WONDERFUL 8YSTHM FOR MAKING OLD
faces j-nuoRi wiInkles removed. 299 OouRlni-
bllt. . Write Mme. Tiue. U-MW7 F17 *

DHI.LU El'PERLY CORSUT MADK TO ORDER
lit 1D09 Farnam. Lady canvassers wanted.-

U
.

M708 F2i *

MARRIAGE PAPER WITH PHOTOS , 200
'ads' , 19c , "Bow Knot , " Spokane , Wash.-

U
.

912 m-l *

MONI3V TO LOAJV nlSAL ESTATE. '

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 31J N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Leans nt low tales for choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city ptoperty.-

W
.

7C1

MONEY TO I.OAN AT LOWKST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1505 Farnam st , W 7C2

6 PER CENT MONKY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms.V. . n. Melkle , Omaha

W 7C3

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Drennan. Love & Co. , Paxton blk.-

W
.

7CI

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 925 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.
7C3

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. . 1320 Fainam.-

W
.

767

FARM LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SARPY , 1 TO
19 veals ; low rates. Qurvln llron. , 219 N. Y. L-

.W
.

769-

GEO. . P. 1KM1S. LOANS , PAXTON BLK.
W059-

MONCY TO I.OAK CHATTICI9.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

liorjca , wiiGuns .etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods : strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In ny
amount *

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
305 S. ISth Bt-

.X
.

7TH

MONEY TO LOAN. S9. GO. 99 DAYS : FURNIt-
urc.

-
. pianos , etc. Duff Green , room B , Darker

block. X771-

IIUSIMSSS CHARGES.

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD STOCKS , SAF1S AND
suie' K and upwards Inxcsted often brlnsx
fabulous and quick returns by placing jour
orders with the Van nuten Investment Co.
(Incorporated ) , bankers and brokers , SOS ICth-
St. . , Denver , Colo. Y 772

CRIPPLE CREEK MINING STOCKS HAVE
advanced 300 per cent * lnce last July : we are
members of the stoclc exchanee at Cilpple Creek ,

wher dtcclc Is Bold at Us true alue ; stock In-

shlpplni ; mines now eelllnff at 8 cents upwards ,

anil In undeveloped mines 1 cent per share
uuwards ; wo can pick out tlio good stocks ;

stocks are now being offeied to eastern cus-
tomers for 10 cents , that would not sell for 1

cent on Hits exchange ; no remittances less than
S12 89 Invested ; manual with Cripple Creek
rnlnlns map mailed on iece.pt of 10 cents ; refer ¬

ences. Merchants and U. S. National banks ,

Omaha , E. Benedict St Co. . Crlpplo Creek ,

Cola. Y 88.Mch 2

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR LAND. THE
most 'complete vltrlBtd brick plant tn Kansas.-
U.

.

. D. Drury , Atch.son. Kan. Y-M903-17 *

ONE OF THE BEST SALOONS IN TH D CITY ;

must sell on account of slckne . Address P. O-

.Box.
.

. 813 , West Point. Neb. Y MIOI

WHEAT IS BOOMING AND IS THE CHEAP-
cst spjculatlve comodlty In the world today ;

anyone who has Jl to spare should buy It : trade
through a responslblo house and get reliable
Information by sendlnc for our large red book ,

containing nil necessary Inforrmtloa to enable
anyone to handle their Inreslnn-ntu intelll-
BMitlj

-
- ; aba our dally market bulletin , which

HtiKKests when and what to buy ; both freo-
.Btnosell

.
& Co. , Bankers and Brokers , 1S2 Trad-

ers'
¬

BldK. , Chicago. Y m20-19

roil EXCHANGE.

FINE STOCK OF CLOTHING IN EXCHANGE
for young all imrposo horses. Address Mllchum
& Bacley. Ploomlleld. Neb-aska. Z 933 21-

I AM GOING TO ST. LOUIS TO LIVE AND
wish to exchange ray houje nnd lot on Famam-
st , for house and lot In St. I.ouls. Addrets-
K 69 Bee. X 187

FOR SALE HOMES IN CLIFTON HILL FOR
cash and clear vacant Jots. A. I' . Tul.ey. New
York Life. Z-MSM-19

WANTED , TO TRADE 'A GOOD DRAFT
borne for a good driver ; will pay cash for
difference. Call at ESS Tfo. Ittli , " 55 MS5T K

FOR TRADE , TIIHEE FULL LOTS , WITH
8mn.1t house , unlncumbered , 1W miles from

tatt > capltc-l buildings , for a H.OOO stock of
general hardware ; pn-fer to deal with ownt-r.
Address Owner , room II , 1010 17th 61. . Denver ,
Colo. , Z-MS30 17

FOR KXCHANCJi-U9CO ) STOCIC OF SHOES
and cents' furnishing eo'ds for one-thlcd cash
and bilance real estate. Blmpson & Co, 1093 O-

St. . , Lincoln , Neb. 3-M ZflllS-

4FOIt SALE UEAL CSTATJ3.

BARGAINS , BALE OR THADE IN CITY PROP-
el

-
ties and farms. Jno. N , Frenzer, upp. 1'. O ,

RE773-

GEO. . P. BEMIS , HOUSES , LOTS , IRRIGATED
farm lands , loans. 395 and 306 Paxton block-

.RE
.

3S-

3ABSTRACTS. . THE BYRON RUED COMPANY.
RE-774

FOR SALE , CORNER GEORGIA AVE. AND
Fac.Ua SIS. , CDxUO. for 13000.00 net. A. P-
.Tukey

.
, New York Life. HE 1H7-17

FOR SALE , HANN'S PARK. GRAND ISLAND ,

Neb. , Ilia largest and most beautiful park In
Central Nebraska , containing 0 iicrus , large
Jialltlth tilnso and all modern Improvements ;

terms very liberal. For particulars Inquire of
Henry Hanu , Grand Island ,

Neb.RE MU3 MIS

MEDICAL.-

PII.ES

.

CURED WITHOUT PAIN-ONE TREAT-
uu'iit

-
does the work. No knife or caustic used ,

llertal distunes n tpeclalty. Dr. Cook , 307 , New
York Life Building. 165-17 *

IIOIISUS WINTCIIEO.
HORSES WINTERED : BEST OF CARE

hen horses , both winter and summer. Address
M. J. Welch. Gretna , Neb 77-

5DANCING. .

NEW CLASSES FORMED FOR BEGINNERS
at Morand's this week ; adults , Tuesday and
Friday , 8 p. in. ; children , Saturday , 10 a. m. ;
Ilrot lesions taken prlvuUly If desired ; open
day and evening : assemblies. Thursday , JW-
p.

:

. in. : c nllemen and ladles. Me. M 657 Fit

HOTELS.

AETNA IIOUBC ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. COR.-
13lli

.
and Dodgt , Rooms by day or week. 7S4

MUSIC , AUT AND LANGUAGE.-

UUORGE

.

P. OELU5NHECK. BANJO AND
Ifultsr Itncher. 1815 Chicago st. 1M

PIANO , GOOD CONDITION. $76 ; FOR SALE
or rent , William Ji , Schmaller , fifth floor Mo-

tlflc.
-

. M-M3 ti'-

KiMitAUi PIANO ; ONLYsw ; CASH OR ON
tlm* : a w pLauo for lint , BM McC ru < bid*

in it *

X.OST.-

OR

.

STOLEN. ONH DI.AC1C ANDiTe cow , from U I'ojipltton vu. LlbtrsJ
ronraid for return , tail Mill 11 *

An Impossible Man.
I'l'D i

Ir Inn Mnclnren , Author of nc lrtr OIP Ilonnlc Ilrlcr Ilnnli. " I
(Copyrlsht by John Wntson. )

"Wo must have Trlxy Mnrsden on tlio-

ThurBilay" for Mrs. Leslie arranRlng
two alnner parties. "Sho will be In licr ele-

ment
¬

that evening ! but what are we to do

with Mr. Marsdcn ? "
"Isn't It rather the custom to Invite a

husband with hla wire ? He might even ex-

pect

¬

to be Included ," snld John Leslie. "Do
you know I'm glad we came to Putney !

spring Is lovely In the garden-

."Never
.

mind spring Just now ," as Leslie
threatened to exit to the lawn , "you might
have some consideration for an afflicted
hostess and give your mind to the Marsden-

problem. ."
"It was Marsden brought spring Into my

mind , " and Leslie sat down with that ex-

pression
¬

of resignation on his face peculiar
to husbands consulted on domestic affairs ;

"ho wan telling me this morning on the
train that he had just finished a Ubl * ot
trees In the order of their budding , a sort-

er spring priority list ; his love for statistics
Is amazing. "

"He Is getting to bo known on the 9

train ; the men keep their eye on him and
bolt Into thirds to escape ; he gave a morning
on the Influenza death rate lately , and that
kind of tiling spreads-

."But
.

he's not a bad fellow , for all that. "
concluded LcMIe : "he's perfectly straight In
business , and that Is saytng something ; I
rather enjoy half an hour with him."

"Very likely you do , " said his wife , with
Impatience , "becauBe your mind has a squint
and you get amusement out of odd people , but
every one has not your taste for thetiresome. .

Ho Is enough to devastate a dinner table.-
Do

.
you remember that escapade of Ms last

year ? "
"You mdan when ho corrected you

about the American passage and gave the
Killings Of the Atlantic liners since ' 80." and
Leslie lay back to enjoy the past ; "It seemed
to me most Instructive, and every one gave
up conversation to listen. "

"Because no one could do anything else
with that voice booming through the room.-

I
.

can hear him : The Columbia , six days ,

four hours , flvo minutes. ' Then I rose and
delivered the table. "

"It was only .human to be a little nettled
by his accuracy ; but you ought not to have
retreated eo soon , for he gave the express
trains of England a little later , and hinted
at the American lines. One might almost
call such a memory genius. "

"Which Is often another name for Idiocy ;

someone was telling mo yesterday that
quiet , steady men rush out of the room
at the sound of his voice , and their wives
have to tell all sorts ot falsehoods-

."Trlxy
.

Is one of my oldest and dearest
friends , and It would bea shame to pass
her over ; but T will not have her husband
on any account. "

"Perhaps you are right as a hostess ; It-

Is a little hard for a frivolous circle to live
up to Marsdcn , and I lioar that he has get-
up the temperatures of the health resorts ;

It's a largo subject , and lends Itself to-

detail. . "
"It will not be given In this house. What

Trlxy must endure with that manl He's
simply possessed by a didactic devil , and
ought never to have married. Statistics
don't amount to cruelty , I suppose , as a-

crnunrt nf
"Hardly as yet ; by-and-by Incompatibility

la politics or fiction will be admitted ; but
how do you know that Mrs. Marsden does
not appreciate her "husband ? You never
can tell what a woman sees In a "man.
Perhaps this woman hungers for statistics
ai a make-weight ? She Is very amusing
but a trifle shallow , don't you think-

"She
? " -

used to be the brightest and most
charming girl In our set , and I have always
bolloved that fche was married to irMr-
.Marsden

.
by' her people. Trlxy lias fGOfl a

year settled on her , and they were afraid
of fortune-hunters. Mothers are apt to
feel that a girl Is safe with a man of the
Marsden type , and that nothing more can
be desired. "

"Perhaps they are not far wrong;.

Marsdcn Is not a romantic figure , and he Is
scarcely what you would call a brilliant
raconteur ; but he serves his wtfo like a
slave , and he will never give her a sore
heart. "

"Do you think It nothing , John , that a
woman with Ideals should bo tied to a bore
all her days ? What a contrast between
her brother and her husband , for Instance.-
Godfrey

.

Is decidedly one of the most charm-
ing

¬

men I ever met. "
"He has a nice tenor voice I grant , and his

drawing room comedies are very amusing.-
Of

.

course , no one believes a word he says ,

and I think that ho has never got a die-
charge from his last bankruptcy ; but you
can't expect perfection. Character seems to
oscillate between dullness and dishonesty , "

"Don't talk nonsense for the sakeof alliter-
ation

¬

, John. Trlxy's brother was .never In-

tended
¬

for business ; he ought to have been a
writer , and I know ho was aolied to join the
staff of the 'Boomefler' ; happy thought. Til
ask him to come with his s'ster Instead of-

Mr. . Marsden. "
And this was the note :

"My Dear Trixy : We are making up a
dinner party for the evening of June 2 , at 8-

o'clock , and wo simply cannot go on without
you and Mr. Mareden. Write Instantly to
say you accept ; It Is an age slnre I've aeon
you , and my husband IB absolutely devoted
to Mr. Marsdcn. Ho was telling mo only a-

mlnuto ago that one reason why he goes by-

tlio 9 train Is to get the benefit of your hus-

band's
¬

conversation. With much love. Yours
affectionately , "FLORENCE LESLIE.1"-

"P , 8. It does seem a shame that Mr-
.Marsdcn

.

eUould have to waste an evening en-

a set of stupid people , and If he can't tear
himself from his books , then you will take
homo a scolding to him from mo.-

"P.
.

. S. If Mr. Marsden will not condescend ,

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by pcoplo of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

UNDEItTAKEKS AND EMIIALMEHS.I-

I.

.
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4Mt

bring Godfrey to-take care of you , and tell
him that we shall expect exno music. "

' " ' .

"Come to thlifVoVner , Trlxy , and let u
have a quiet talk-before the men arrive from
the dining room. I hope your husband IB

duly crateful to mo for allowing Mm off this
social ordeal , Except perhaps John , 1 don't
think there Is a person here fll to dlreusst-
hltiRS with him. "

"Oh , Mr. Marsden does not care one rtraw
whether they know his subjects or not so
long as people listen to him , and I'm
euro ho was quite eager to come , but I
wanted Godfrey to have a little pleasure-

."I'm
.

so sorry for-poor Godfrey , " and Mrs-
.Marsden

.
settled henelf down to confidences.-

"You
.

know he lost all his money two years
ago through no fault of hla own. It was
Imply the stupidity of his partner , who as

quite a common man and could not carry out
Godfrey's plans.-

"My
.

husband might have helped the firm
through their difficulty , but ho was quite ob-
stinate

¬

, and very unkind also. Ho spoke an-

If Godfrey had been careless and lazy , when
the poor fellow really Injured his health and
had to go to Brighton for two months to re-
cruit.

¬

."
"Yes , I remember ," put In Mrs. Leslie :

"we happened to be at the Metropolitan one
week end , and Godfrey looked utterly jaded. "

"You have no Idea how much he suffered ,

Florrlc , and how beautifully he bore the
trial. Why4 had U not been for mo he-
wculd not have had money to p-ay hU hotel
bill , r.nd that was a dreadful change for a
man llko him. Ho has always been very
proud , and much petted by people-

."The
.

poor fellow has never been nblo to-

Hnd a suitable post since , although ho spends
days In the city among his old friends , and
I can see how It Is telling on him. And
Klorrle , I wouldn't mention It to any ono ex-

cept
¬

an old friend Mr. Marsdcn has not
made our house pleasant to poor Godfrey. "

"You don't meau that he reflects on bis-
misfortunes. . "

"Doesn't he ? It's simply disgusting what
ho will say at times. Only yesterday morn-
ing

¬

this Is absolutely between you and me ,

one must have some confidant Godfrey made
some remark In fun about the cut of Tom's
coat ; he will not go , you know , do what I
like , to a proper tailor , "

"Godfrey Is certainly much better dressed , "
said Mrs. Leslie , "than either of our hus-
band

¬

? . "
"Perhaps It was that made Tom angry , but

at any rate he said quite shortly , 'I can't
afford to drew better , ' nnd of course Godfrey
knew what he meant. It was cixiel in the
circumstances , for many men spend far more
on their clothes than Godfrey. He simply
gives his mind to tlio matter and taken care
of his things , he will spend any time se-

lecting
¬

a color or getting a coat fitted. "
"Is your brother quite dependent on his

friends , Trlxy ? " u-

"Yes , in the meantime , and that Is the
reason why ought to be the moro consid-
erate.

¬

. I wished to , settle halt my Income on
him , but It Is only a third of what It used
to be something to do with Investments has
reduced It and Mr. Marsden would not hear
of such a thing ? he; allows Godfrey 100 a
year , but that Uarjlly keeps him In clothes
and pocket monajr. "

"Still , don't yflu ithlnk It's all Godfrey
could expect ? " and. ilra. Leslie was Inclined
for once to defend this abused man. "Few
husbands would do ai much for a brother-in-
law. " '

"Oh , of course. 119 does It for my sake ,

and he means to us kind. Dut , Florrle ,

Mr. Marsd.en ls.Jso ''careful and saving , al-

ways
¬

speaking a? It.-wo were poor and had
to lay up for thofuttrc} , while I know he has
a large income nnd, assure business.-

"Why.
.

. he would : not leave that horrid
attest In Highbury, say what I could ; and I
oWe It to Godfrey that we haveoicome to-

.JPufbpy, , WhenJToctHvent to MeKamlria , my
brother slinply' oolfour presfafrillfruso and1-

liaUilti furnishedin, .Mr. Marsden's name , and
so when, he came home from Alexandria we
were established In the cottage. "

"John is the best of husbands , but I dare
not have changed our housj In his abi'ance ,"
and Mrs. Leslie' began to get new views on
the situation. "Was Mr. Marsden not rather
startled ? "

"He was Inclined to be angry with God ¬

frey , but I sent the boy off to Scarborough
'for a" month , and he Is never hasty to me ,

only tiresome you can't imagine how tire.-
some.

-
. .

"Is It the statistics ?"
"Worse than that. He has begun the

Reformation now , and insists on reading
from some stuffy old book every evening ,

Dumas' History , I think , till I wish tliere
never had been such a thing , and v.o were
all Uoman Catholics. "

"Very likely he would have read about the
popes then , or the saints. My dear girl ,

you don't wlrfi to have your mind Improved.
You ought to be proud of your husband ;

most men sleep after dinner with an evening
paper In their bands , and are quite cross
If they're awakened. But there they come ,

and we must have Godfrey's last aong. "

III-

."Nurse
.

will rise at four and bring you
a nice cup of tea. Are you euro you will
rot weary , being alone for two hours ? " and
Mrs. Marsden , in charming outdoor dress ,

blo.v cau-de cologne about the room. "Don't
you love scent ? "

"Where are you going ?" asked Marsdon ,

following her with fond eyep. "You told me
yesterday , but I forget ; this Illness1 has made
me stupider than ever , I think. Wasn't It
tonic charity ? "

"It's the new eoclety everyone Is so In-

terested
¬

In , 'The Working Wives' Culture
Union. ' What is wanted is happy homes for
the working men , " quoting freely from
an eloquent woman orator, "and the women
must be elevated ; so the East End is to br
divided Into districts , and two young women
will be allotted to each. Are you listen-
ing

¬

? "
"Yes. dear ; but It rests me to lie with my

eyes closed. Tell me all about your society.
What are the young lad ley to do ? "

"Oh , they're to visit the wives In the after-
noon

¬

and read books to them ; solid bookp ,

you know , about wages and all kinds of
things worklngmcn llko. Then In the even-
Ings

-

the wives will bo nblo to talk with
their husbands on equal terms and the men
will not want to go to tbo public houssj.

A sad llttlo emllo touched Marsden's lljn
for an Instant. ' 'And where do you meet
today ? It's ft long way for you to go to-

Whltechapcl. . " K-

"Didn't I tell yo ? The Marchioness of
Gloucester Is glv1ng"a drawing room at her
town house , and ,La v Helen wrote an urgent
note. Insisting ,11i b I should come , even
though It were lonly for an hour , as her
mother depended on 'my advice so much-

."Of
.

course I k$6w that's just a way of
putting It , but taken lots of trouble
about founding tlie*. union , o I hardly think
It would do for tno to be absent. You're
feeling much beUrtoo' , aren't you , today ,

Thomas ? "
"Yes , much better , the pain has already

ceased ; perhaps iti l" bo 1ulto one when
you return. Can y u spare Just ten mln-
utoj

-
to nit besluVujC ? There Is something

I have been wai Jpg to say , and perhaps
this Is my only cii nce. When I am well
again I may ba afraid. "

Mrp. Marsden at , down wondering , and
her hui'bandwallei a- minute.-

"One
.

understandV'jmany things that puz-
zled

¬

him before , wc'n{ he lies In quietness
for weeks and takes an after look. Yea , I
suspected It at times , but I was a coward
and put the thought away. It teemed
curious that no cne came to spend an hour
with me , as men do with friends ; and I no-
ticed

¬

that they appeared to avoid me , I
thought It was fancy , and that I bad grown
self-con ctous-

."Everything
.

Is qulto plain now. and
I am not hurt , dear, and I don't
bit me any person ; that would bo very wrong ,
People might have been far more Impatient
with me , and might have inado my life
miserable.-

"God
.

gave mo a dull mind and a slow
tongue ; It took me a Ion ? time to graip
anything , and no one cared about the
subjects that Interested me , Beatrice.
I wUh now you had told me how I bored
our friends ; It would have been a kindness ;
but never mind that now ; you did not like
to give me pain-

."What
.

troubles me most Is that all these
years you should have been tied to a very
tueiomo ' and Marsden made BOIIIO

poor Attempt to smile. "Had 1 thought of
what was before you , I would never have
asked you to marry me-

."Don't
.

cry , dear ; I did not wish to hurt
you , I wanted to ask your pardon for all
that martyrdom , nnd to thank you for being
my wife ; and there's something else-

."You
.

see when I get well snd am not
} Ing In bed , maybe I could not tell you , so

let me explain everything now , nnd then we
need not speak about such things again ,

"Perhaps you thought mo too economical ,

but I was saving for a purpose. Your
portion has not brought quite so much as-
It dl.l , and I wished to make It up to you ,

and now you can have 600 a year as before ;

If * this Illness had gone against me , you
would have been quits comfortable In
money , I mean , dear.-

"No
.

, I Insist on your going to Lidy
Gloucester's ; the change will do you good ,

and I'll He here digesting the Reformation ,
you know. " nnd ho smiled , batter this time ,
qulto creditably , In fact. "Will you glvo-
mo a kiss just to keep till we meet again ? "

When the nurao came down at 4 to take
charge she was horrified to find her patient
alone , and tn th * death agony , but conscious
and able to speak-

."Don't
.

ring nor send for my wife. I sent
her away knowing the end wa near, made
her go , In fact , against her will."

The nurse gave him brandy , and he be-
came

¬

stronger for a minute.
"She had a great deal to bear with mo ,

and I did not wish her to nee death. My
moaner has been always BO wearisome I
hoped that nobody would be here. You arc
very kind , nurse ; no more , If you please-

."Would
.

It trouble you to hold my hand ,
nurse ? It's a little lonely. I am not afraid ;
a wayfaring man , though a fool ; not err
therein. "

Ho was not nearly so tedious with his
dylns ao he had been with his living ; very
shortly aftrwatds Thomas Mardsen had done
with statistics forever.

IV.
Three days later Leslie came homo from

the city with tidings on his face , and ho told
thorn to his wife when they were alone that
night-

."Marsden's
.

lawyer made an appointment
after the funeral- and I had an hour with
him. Ho line asked me to be a trustee with
himself In Mrs. Maraden's settlement. "

"I'm so glad ; you must accept , for It will
bo such a comfort to poor Beatrice ; but I
thought Godfrey was her solo trustee."

"So ho was , " said Leslie , grimly , "moro's
the pity, and ho embezzled every penny of
the funds gambled them away In card play-
ing

¬

and other ways. "
"Godfrey Harrison , Beatrice's brother ?"
"Yes , her much-admired , accomplished. Ill-

used brother , the victim of her husband's-
stinginess. . "

"If that be true , then Godfrey is simply
"a

"You mean an unmitigated scoundrel. Quite
TO , Florence , and a number of other words
wo won't go over. I tell you ," and Leslie
sprang to his feet , "there Is name use In
swearing ; If it had not been for one of two
expressions that came to my memory sud-
denly

¬

today , I should have been 111. Curious
to say , the lawyer seemed to enjoy them as
much as myself , BO It murt be a bad case. "

"But I don't undcrstandlf Godfrey spent
Trlxy's money , how Is there anything to
manage ? Did he pay it back ? "

"No , ho did not , and could not ; he has not
enough brains to earn 18 pence except by
cheating , and If by clmnco he came into a
fortune , would grudge his sister a pound-

."Then
.

? "
"Don't you begin to catch a glimpse of

the facts ? Why , Marsdcn tolled and scraped ,

nnd In the end , so the doctors say , killed
himself to replace the money , and he had Just
succesded before his death. "

"How good of him , but I don't see the
necessity of all this secrecy on his part , and
all those stories about low Interest that be
told Trixy. "

"There was no necessity ; If It had been
some of us we would have let Mrs. Marsden
know what kind of brother she had , and
ordered him out of the country on threat of
the jail-

."It
.

was Marsden's foolishness , let us call
It , to opare his wife the disgrace of her Idol
and the loss of his company. So her husband
was despised beside this precious rascal
every day. "

"Trlxy will get a terrible shock when she
Is told ; It would almost have been kinder to
let her know the truth before he died. "

"Mrs. Marsden Is never to know. " said
Leslie ; "that was his wish : she's Just to be
Informed that new trustees have been ap-
pointed

¬

, and we are to take care that she
does not waste her income on the- fellow-

."Peoplo
.

will send letters of condolence to-

Mrs. . Marsden , but they will say at afternoon
teas that It must be a great relief to Jier ,
and that It's quite beautiful to oe her ser¬

row. In two years she will marry some
well drcysecl fool , and they will live on Mars ¬

den's money ," and Leslie's voice had an
unusual bitterness.

"Did you ever hear of another case like
this , John ? "

"Never ; when old Parchment described
Marsden giving him the Instructions , ho
stopped suddenly.

" 'Moreden , ' he said , 'was the biggest fool I
ever came across In the course of fortytwo-
years' practice , ' and ho weut over to the
window. "

"And you ?"
"I went to the fireplace ; we were both so

disgusted with the man that we couldn't
speak for flvo minutes. "

After a short time Mrs. Leslie said : "It
appears to me that this slow , uninteresting
man , whom every one counted a Tiore , was
almost n hero."

"Or altogether. " replied John Leslie.

Beware of Imitations. Take no "Just as-

good. . " See that you get the genuine Dr-
.Bull's

.
Cough Syrup , the peerless specific.
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Cornell Stuiloiit Who Got the IniiKli-
in< ( lit* Secret Society Clinim.-

"When
.

I was at Cornell a dozen years
ago , " said a Cornell man to the Washington
Star , "we used to have .great times. We
had one fellow , who is now earning a oilary-
of { 15,000 a year , while his father receives
the largest salary of any man In the United
States , who waa too much for even us , Wo
had a society In which the Initiation cere-
monies

¬

were something frightful , Including ,
among other pleasant features , a collln , In
which the Initiate was burled that It , wo
put him In It and nailed on the lid ( there
were airholes In It that he did not know
about ) , and then -with ropes we ( let him
down through the floor to the next floor ,
where wo had a pile of ashes , which were
shoveled on to the coffin In a way which
was really blood-curdling to tbo man Inside.
Well , tlila chap I am telling about was to be
Initiated , but when the time came , which
was Saturday night , he was what he was
every Saturday night , so full that he couldn't
como to the scratch. We looked for him ,
but failed to find him , and the opportunity
passed , but not for long. About 1 o'clock In
the morning he was reeling upstairs to his
room , and thither we followed him , carry*
Ing the coffin along. He was so full that
ho didn't know anything , and by the time we
got into hl room , after giving him what we
thought was time to get into bed , ho was
sound asleep ,

"We weren't very particular how much
noise wo made , and , after knocking things
around pretty lively , wo had set the coffin
upon Bome chairs and then lifted hm| out
of bed and laid him In It , putting In a
blanket to make It easier on him. Then we
withdrew to think over what ho would think
when he waked up in the morning and
found where he was. I guess I jnunt have
been moro curious on this point than the
othero , for an BOOH as I got up I tllpjied
over to his room to get a place to watch
him when he came to himself , I dln't want
to disturb him whllo I was getting in hiding ,
so I opened his door very carefully and
poked my head In , and tht night I btueld
almost paralyzed mo."

"Ills hair turned white In a clnglel night , "
Interrupted the reporter, with moro or Jess
of horror-

."Not
.

In the slightest , " continued the Cor-
nell

¬

man , "He wau olttlng up In the coffin
as comfortably as you pleafcf , smoking a
cigarette and reading a Bunday papur-

."Of
.

course ," he concluded , "U wat on ua
rather than on him , but he explained that
during the night he had horrible dreams of
being put In a collln nd burled , and he had
some ucrl of an Idea that ho might be dead ,

but when he woke up he tumbled lo Iho
situation at once and knew that somr of the
gang would be In to ceo about II. so ho t nt-
out. for a morning paer , kli.ilUd a cigarette
and was riady for the visitors. "

<

J. W. Pierce , Republic. U , , my : "J have
used Ono Minute Cough Cure iu my family
and for myself , with r&sult 10 entirely satl -
factory that I can hardly find words to ei-press myself a to Its merit. I will never
fall to recommend It to otters , oa every oc-

casion
¬

that presents Ittclf,"

THE FEBRUARY MAGAZINES.

Illneliiuleil In a llllccnril.
Prank Ilumll In Scrlbner's : I awakened

next firming with n sense of weight upon
my blanket , nnd my oars were greeted with
a rushing roar caused by a northeast gale ,

which had covered everything Inside our
lodge , to a dipth ot a foot or moro , with
fine , flottrllko snow. The temperature was
At least thirty decrees below zero. H was
Impossible to face such a blizzard without
freezing In few minutes. All landmarks
were obscured s > that wo could not continue
upon our course , As wp. had only wood
enough for the time that we cxpectfd to be
engaged In actual travel , we could have no
fire on days llko this , when we werecom -

rolled to "lay to. " We remained In our
blankets until midday , Men a kcttla of meat
was ( half ) boiled and we turned In again ,

In the evening a fire about the size of a cigar
box was kept up long enough to boll a kettle
of tea , one cup for each man ; wo always
wanted four. No meat was cooked for our
appetites were soon satisfied with the large
sticks of white frozen marrow from the long
boiiM of the musk ox.

Throughout the following day the storm
continued with Increased severity , and wp
were forced to lie lu the snow another
twenty-four hours.-

My
.

dogs never came Inside the Udgt* at
night , but celled thcmtolvcs up In the les-
of the lodge , where the snow soon drifted
over them , giving warmth and shelter. The
twelve Indian glddcs came tnsldo as soon as
the last man rolled up In his blanket at-
night. . At first they spent a few minutes
fighting over the bones about the fireplace ,

then they rummaged through everything that
was not firmly lashed down. As a dog
dog walked ever a prostrate form the muflled-
"marche" or "m'nltla" would quiet thorn for
an Instant , when tholr snarling and snapping
would break out anew , until some of us
would pick up a billet of wood and "pacifyt-
hem. . "

Don :" nt ( lie (Jreat NortliTrcxt.
Casper W. Whitney lu Harper's : One

nouid suppose that In a country literally do-

peudent
-

on dogs for winter transpirtat'on ,

quantity and at least some degree ot quality
would bo kept up. And yet the facts are
directly the reverie. Not only Is quality
wanting , but the quantity U limited. The
Hudson Bay company , strangely enough ,

seems to have made no effort to Improve or
even establish a breed , and at Us more im-
portant

¬

posts rarely maintain more than one
train , and never more than two. Throughout
the length of uiy trip I saw just seven trains
of dogs that could be called Qrct class Spen-
cer's

¬

at McMurray ; two belonging to the
Hudson Bay company at Chlpewyan ; AlcKln-
ley's

-
, the Hudson Bay company officer at Fort

Smith ; Gaudct's , the company's officer at.-

Resolution. ; the Uoman Catholic mission's
train at the cmme post , and that of Bculah ,

the Indian leader with whom I went into the
Barren grounds. Spsncor and McKlnlcy
probably have the two best trains In the
country , which they have bred from separate
bitches that had some Newfoundland blood In
them , ard were the only dogs I saw that
would come to harness on call.

Beyond the "foregoer ," upon whom the
nieanlngo cr ma-a-r-r-che (start ) , o-u-u
( right ) , Ja ( left ) , and whoa are Impressed by-
a club , and the stoer-dog as the one at , say ,

the wheel , to make It comprehensible , Is
tailed there Is no training. The foregoer
follows the trail and sets the pace. The
steer-dog keeps the oledso upon a slanting
track and guides It through trees and rocks.-
He

.

must be strong and Is the most important
of the four In rough country. As for compe-
tent

¬

drivers , they are even scarcer than good
dogs , but the few are exceedingly skillful ,

and of these Spencer , McKlnley , Gaudct ,

Francois and his brother William at Chlpew-
yan

-
, Michael , the Interpreter at Resolution ,

nnd the Catholic "brother ," whops ntme I
never knew , at Resolution , are easily the
boat. The difference between a good and bad
driver Is that the former knows how and
when to handle his sledge to ease the dogs ,

keeps them all up to tholr work and docs
not "forco" (urge ) them at Improper tlmos.
The bad driver spends his energy In throwing
clubs at the foregoer and lashing the o'.ccr-
dog , chiefly because the latter IB "within easy
reach. Ho permits the sledge to slide hither
and thither , to the exceeding weir and tear
of the steer-dog. Now and then bo stops the
train and lashes the dogs all around , and at
all times ho Is forcing them. Only trains
made up of exceptional dogs last more than
a. couple of seasons , and once their usefulness
is passed the poor brutes ) are turned loose to
seek a living where those for whom food Is
provided are more frequently hungry than
satisfied. Their vagrancy Is usually abort
lived death by starvation or freezing comes
rpeedlly to their relief.-

Thcoo
.

dogs ate certainly notable travelers ,

from the best fed down to tbo puniest of the
Indian species , which are contemptuously
called giddcs by the half-breeds , and are not
a great deal larger than a big fox. They draw
a heavier load , at a faster pace , on less food
and for a greater length of tlmo than one
would believe without seeing. The usual
number to a train IB four , and tandem Is the
mode of hitching them to the sledge , which
lo about seven feet long by fourteen Inches
wide , and made of either two or three birch
fjlats held together by cross-bara and turnoJ
over at the head like a toboggan. These
four dogs will haul 400 pounds on a fair track
from twenty to twenty-five miles a day. In
the woods where the snow Is deep and the
trail must tx broken the day's trip will be
fifteen to twenty miles. On a good lake or
river track , drawing a carlolo ( a passenger
sledge ) , they will go forty to fifty miles a-

day.. and keep It up several days , -and this
on two white fish weighing about three
pounds apiece and given lo each dog at night ,

I'ojie Leo.-

Marlon
.

Crawford In thft Century : Of the
pope's statesmanship and Latlnlty the world
knows much and is sure to hear more most ,

psrhaps , hereafter , when another and a-

Etnallcr man vhall sit in the great pope's-
chair.. For lie Is a great pope. There has
not been his equal , Intellectually , for a long-
time , nor shall we presently tee his match
again. The eri of Individualities has not
gone by , as some pretend. We of middle ago
have seen , In our llfotlme , Cavour , Louis Na-
palooQ

-
, Garibaldi , Disraeli , Illwiurck , Leo

XIII , and the young emperor of Germany.
With the possible exception of Cavour , who
died polranod , as some say before he had
lived out his life , few will deny that of all
these the present pope poss&svea In many re-
spects

¬

the most evenly balanced and stub ¬

bornly sane disposition. That fact alone
speaks highly for the judgment of the men
who elected him , in Italy's half-crazed dayr,
Immediately after the death of Victor Em-
manuel.

¬

.
At all events , there ho ! nnd3 , at the head of

the Hcly Ho man Catholic and Apoitollo
church , an wise a leader an any who In our
day hau wlcJded power ; as skilled , tn his own
manner , as any who hold the pen ; and better
than all , as straightly iinplo and hon-
est

¬

a Christian man as over fought a iratbattle for his faith's sake ,

Straight minded , honest , and simple ht It ,

yet keen , sensitive , nml nobly cautious ; for
there is no nobility In him who risks a causa
for the vanity of his own courage , and who ,
out of mere anger against those ho Imtc-v ,
squanders the devotion of those who love lilni ,

In a ssnte , today , the greater the man Iho
greater the peacemaker. And to It should be ;
for If peace ba counted among blcxslngD , the
love of It Is among the virtues , "Blessed are
the peacemaker. " *

Tlio stair mannerism of the patriarchal yys-
.lem

.
, which mirvlved until recently from early

Uoman times , gave him (hat iwniowliut
formal tone and autliorlUtlve mnnner whlc.'i'
are so characteristic of his conversation in-
prlvatf. . Hl deliberate ) but nahexltatliirf
speech makes one think nf Goelhb'j "without-
hmtP.. without runt. " Yet Ills foriimllty la
not of the slow and circumlocutory twrt ; on
the contrary , It In energetically prtclvo , and
helps rather than mar * thn sound cavtlng of-
tijch Idea , Tha formality of strong people
belongs to them naturally , and Is the txprtx-
elon

-
of a certain unchanging persistence ;

( hut of the weak U mofrtly ai umcd for thn-
talco ot magnifying the little strength they
have , ,

The pope's voice is an distinctly Individual
as his muuiier of rr.caklnic. It U not deep
iivr very full , but , considering hi* great age,
ft if wonderfully claar and rlnglug , nml It
lisa a certain IncU'lvcuoi * ot sound 'Ahlch-
rflves It sreat carrying power , ritts IX had
a bsatitlful n voice. boli( in uouipat * nnl In-
rldmccg of quality , any batllpno ulnger
In the SUtliio choir. No ono :nhu ever heard
him Intone the "Te Duutu" In fit P lor'-
lu the old dayti, can forgi-t the grand tones
U win cKtoJ la matiy nay--with xrett phy.

beauty , with me charm of manner,
and with a most witty humo. ; and In char-
acter

¬

ho WAS ono ot the mort kind hearted
and gentle men ot his tlay , as he was also
ono of tht least Initiative , eo to say , whllo
endowed with the high moral courage ot
boundlors patience and polltlwl humility ,

Leo XIII tired sprik but halt a dozen
words , with one glance of his flashing oyet-
nnd one gesture of his netlcoably long arm
nnd transparently thin hand , and the moral
dlstnco between lit * predecessors and hlmcMt
U at one ; apparent. There Is strength still In
every movement , there la deliberate declrlon
In every tone , there Is lofty Independence In-
cvory look. Behind these there may be kind ¬

liness , chirlty. and all the milder gifts ot
virtue ; but whit Is apiurent I& a sort of
energetic , manly trenchancy which force *
admiration rather than awakens sympathy.-

A

.

llnfTnlo .StmiM c 1 < > .
A number ot the bulls began to bellow ,

nnd to throw dirt with their hoof* . Thalr
noise and stir started a herd down the
nearest hill , and wo saw a host ot thorn
come tearing down the slope , with lonR ,
lunging Jumps , some ot them flinging their
heels nnd tails high In the air, Jumping
sldowlse , and bawling tn a mad , freakishway. Just as cattle somotlmM plunge down
a hill , halt In play , halt In a state ot nerv¬
ous excitement. There was now a per ¬
fect bedlam of noise , and clouds ot dust were
rising on all hands. The chief motioned
to mo to shoot.-

I
.

carried a short , thick-barreled buffalo-
gun It was before the days of breecJi-
loaders which threw nn ounce and a haltslug. I aimed at a bull some fifty feetaway , who offered n broadside .shot In his
pawing. The heavy ball knocked him oft.his feet , nnd the next moment ho was nt ithp last gasi ; .

The chief also flrofl his rlfto , with what
effect I did not see , for our shots did not
startle tven the nearest animals , BO great
was the nolso of their own bawllngt ) , and .
so thick the cloud of dust they had raised-
A mad craze Btcmcd suddenly to have pos-
sessed

¬

the whole herd , for a great crowd
had pressed down out of the ravine , and
hundreds were plunging down the bluffs.
The situation had suddenly become startling
and dangerous.

The chief , In alarm , sprang to his feet ,
and threw the wolf-skin from his head.
I did the same. He had evidently counted
on scattering the buffalo , and frightening
them off by our first shots. Instead a
tumbling mass of them had gathered about
the animal which I had shot , excited 4o
greater frenzy than over by the smell ot
blood , were filling the nlr with hoarso.
deep , quavering roars , which made the ground
tremble under us.

The dust from the. multiplying number !which surged In toward us , pervaded as It
was with alkali , set mo Into n paroxysm of
sneezing and coughing , In splto of my In ¬
tense alarm. It now enveloped us In o
thick a cloud that we could practically see
nothing. Suddenly the chief uelzed mo by
the arm. "Come , " he said. "We go quick ! "
and wo started on a run. We dodged hither
and thither to get out of the way of plung ¬

ing , bawling animals , many of which lunged
past within arm's reach.

The dust had grown continuously thicker ,
and my eyes , filled with the smarting alkali , Is
failed me utterly before we bad run fifty-
yards. . I was again seized by a .violent flt-
ot coughing and sneezing. I shouted to Llttlo
Bear , bstxveen my coughlngs , that I could
not see. He answered only : "We go quick-
quick ! " and , keeping a tight grip upon my-
arm. . Jerked mo this way and that , as we
rushed ahead.

But , active and powerful as ho was , ho
could not save me In my blindness from col ¬

lision , I was hit by one ot the huge ani-
mals

¬

and knocked over. The creature
struck me on the left Bide , and I was
wrenched from the chief's grasp and sent
rolling over and over In the dust. In fact ,
I was knocked breathless , half stunned , and
could not have arisen at once of my own
accord. I should have been run over and
crushed but for the chief. As It was , I
had juct sense enough to know ( that I waa
Jerked from the ground , tossed upward , and
borne forward upon his shoulders.-

Ho
.

ran like a deer , carrying me meIf I
had been a papoose , Jumping and dodging
this way and that , among the throng of
animals , whos rumbling tread ( sounded In-
my ears like the muttering of thunder.
Twice he was run Into and thrown , mid wo
both measured our full lengths , but he waa-
on his feet again In an Instant , and , lifting
me as before , darted ahead , seemingly un ¬

hurt. How he managed to (keep his eye-
Bight and his bearings In that choking cloud
nnd among that excited mass of animals Is,
and always will be , a mystery ( to me.

But he did It-

.He
.

carried me out of that bellowing , crazy
crowd of animals and sot mo upon my feat
upon the hill above them , giving utterance
to a huge grunt of satisfaction when lie
found that I could stand.

The Mortem IVnjr.
Commends Itself to the woil-Informed , to do
pleasantly and effectually what wns formerly
done In the crudest manner and disagree-
ably

¬

as well. To cleanse the Rvstem and
break up colds , headache * , and fevers with-
out

¬

unpleasant after effects , uae the delight-
ful

¬

liquid laxative remedy , Syrup of Figs.
Manufactured by California Fig Syrup Com ¬
pany.

JIM imoicrc THIS RAM-

.It

.

Waa a Hnril Jolt , liut the Animal
Will Aot Ilui'k AKfifn.

Jim McCue , rnncher nnd polltlcan , phi-
losopher

¬

nnd horse doctor, walked on the
fu-ryboat with a crutch the other clay ,
relates the San Francisco Pott. 116 also
can-led one arm In a Ellng nnd his head

"Wlint'H the matter , Jim ? " Inquired t v-

or three acqualntnnceH-
."I'll

.

bet any man In ( lie crowd 120 he can
biitt harder nnd longer than any ram or-
blllygoat In the ttiite , " responded Jim , ir-
relevantly

¬

, "but 1 guess I've broke him ofI-
t. . "

"You look as If you hud foet-n broken noma-

"Well , to tell the truth. I aid get Jammed ttaround R little. J'vo boon breaking a ram "* $
of tbo butting habit. This tain WUH ntUctl-
u pet , and that's what makex him to Bapsv.
JIo knows who to tacklr , too , Hfi won't
touch n. mnn , brcauso he know* hu'tl cot afenpe rnll friinzlcil out over his head , but a
woman he will butt clour over Into the nextpasture. The other momlng this ram Joilcd-
a Indy frlsnd of ntlnp cleiir ncioso thn flehl-
uiul tlirutuih n. picket fence , iintl I thouehtIt WHS nbout tiino to curu him .of the Imblt.
1 put on an nut cu'lro diV8 , tlorl on an old-
nunhonnet. . nml , n itlotlKO hummertinder my npron , miiinlereil down through
the Held , The rnliiulii the ram FIUV mo. lie
dropped nil tbo biulnt'fs lie had on hand utict-

amo< : over to have Minn fya with me. lie
equaled off. Hiook lil boitil , nml inndo n rimfor mVhin J gtc'lu'ti ] In one chin to tret-
a KOOII tw-nt ut him with the ule-Jee hammerthe blfiniAj ol'J Urccs tripped me nnf] I fell
down. I Mftrtnd t Bt up , but that ram
nntt bi-hlii'J me , and I turn l twg xorner-
tuultB

-
liofoie I hit Ihn ground uilit.: Ididn't fltind uny chance at nil , lie Just

l ppt lifting me up until ho ot inu uvori-
iKiiltiHt ''hci f''tife , nt.il then h lit Into mo ,
HP Jammed in down axntnet the ,
then Imrltcd off ; uid Jilt mu another crackand then another nnd anoih r, till tin
tl.r.iiplit h'd brolfen every rib In my body.
Kimilly ! i Jammed ne rivar through thebottom ffill ami I mannc <* d to cr.iwl to thn
limiko. liut i Kot liven llin! xiocjilnu. 1
ImJ the hired in-'n taU n utctn ouk loir
lr - i It up in woinHn'i clotjioj and cot 7t-

vlnirinK rrom the limb That tmclc loat a
hoi n the tli> t tlmo lie hit It , nn l It wasn'tlong III'' the orond w nt the name way ,
When I loft It iiiostlng him halfwayevery jlmo It swung buck nt him , nnrt j-

wouldn't If he ain't worn down
jiri-lty elnt lo the thll by thin time. "

Don't Invite itltappontm: tit by experlmoutI-cg.
-

. Depend upon On ? Minute Cough Cur *
and you have immediate relief. It curei-
croup. . The only harmleei remedy that pro *

' Immediate results.-

fflou

.

was , we gaK, ber Castoria.-

Whiui
.

(ho van n Child , b.o crljd for CuttorU-
.Whm

.
rho became Mlm, the clun.to C..atorl .

Ultca fii8 hod CUll Jroo , BUO earo them Castcii*


